
Tl.o .Sun Francisco Standard says: " We
continuo U receive cheering account from all
Mit of tlip hold region. The Toliimne,

Mnkcliunni-- , A mcriru n.tViitlicr. Seotl'n,
Kltinath, anil oilier risers in the gold .mining

country, send favurublu iccuunts.
Intoillirence from many part of llic minta Is

more cheering than hitherto during the winter
The Alia -- ays thi ne.vs from tl o mines and
Gold Muff is very favorable.

Tho-repca- l of the lawlaxing foreign miners
it was believed, would Irivo a material e flee I In

iHctct'ini; the icccipls of gold. Largo num-

bers of those who had ceased working- on the
objectionable enactment going into .edict have
now 'resumed theiroppcrutinns uf the iiiiues, or

aw on. their way awards them..
The Sacramento Transcript characterizes

the claim itt.Ncvuda, known ,as the Gnld.TuiJ-ne- l,

as the richest depotit of the. metal in.

Lieut. W. IKiTliDmp3on, of llic sloop-nf-w- ar

Warren, died .at. San Francisco, dutinc March.
dipt. Elijah M. Jarvis was murdered at the

mission ol lKdorcs, near San Francisco on .the
cvening-o- wlarch '25. .
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The Inst Urnllli lionr'iaiiia; lias an eioel
1.,t the lih'iurlv "I Ver

mont ami National Politics.'. We euinatr with the
the. reimik, llwt there is in Hits

Wlim.'.) wilh lew inul rare cvceplunif, ;li- -

.......li. ill otitiim.nt. in reference tit lie ' II- -

.jl,.,.. I 'mil." I'lu-st- . r:. - exuentmiij. (oimi)ed
... t Hie rme.lnll itl llllU'llilllH'lll ir repeal)
in.,..tVnin torei.'ii niiliteitees, hut such intluelii-e- vis

r bi-- t mun powrrlnl nr. extensive within the
.,... V.. .mi. tin rfUMtn fonlivi-io- ii nr

niin.if. Wliii'i ilium tii r any olhor subject. The
reiilu7iolis ut the lt Lesji-latur- e IMUchilii&ills timl

kindred subject-on- er the whole around are ex-

plicit anil ti'i lln' point ; inul to leum that
Wbiits tu reed Itoiuthere is a ninnim

the piiiini tiikrn hy tlire ri'Miliitniils. 1 lu-- may
l..i. t.il'iiril :i riiiiiniiiii L'Hiuiht ill a"reimenl;aiiit'il

iiiilnii ill .ii linn. It true, that lln-r- i mil hiiliui'
Whit; ptji.-i- ' in the Suite mil liat nl veiy luiiiti-i- l
ir,.nr..iinn iiiiilpnlile the mri'lt eiieiilatinn nl

any lnj i.iir liruitfil in fie Stat". lliiil h.ii nut
rxjiievril a l i piiiniii in Uvur vl an nuienil- - j

m.-it- if. ,s ifit'alitihi- I mitue Sl.-i- Inw. I'p- -

i ii thf t'Jji..-u- 't the Wins' tuny of Vermont.
c'Hi.ii- - a i.iiiy.'iiiJ. nan leiuniu unileil, nl tint- -

riiii tiHiiitiT. tf ail eMmm-i- i tx inlliienees
nel.ni'' t iiili'ipiiint" new ii'M,ainl ih lenillii!! mil

1. iliun. we may a- well mii-- i nl
in the Vu In I", a- - wv liuiein the 1st. Joliiisbmy
(Itilt thnutin.

We a Tee with tho Caledonian in commend

ing the tone and fpirit of the article alluded to

in the Pha'tiix, though it contains some errors

in statement. 1'or in apologising for

the singular courso Mri Wkbstf.ii has thought

proper to pursue towards those Whigs who dc-si- rej

and intent, lhat llio Fugitive Slave Law

chall ba cscnlially modilied, or repealed,, the
(:,muix says Mr. Wkbstgr "offered, and

In procure the passage of a bill giving
the rrceioft a trinl 6y jury.'' Mr. Webster in-

formed the Senate that ho had such a hill

lis tcs'.',"'' which ho designed to otTer as an

r.memlmcnt ; but lie ncier did it.. And our

oomplaint against that distinguished and pon-

derous State.-ma- ii if, that ho is now wholly in-

tolerant of' those Whigs who seek to have the

Hugitivo Slave Law so amended as to embrace

tho very provision of Trial by Jury which he

hini'elf thinks it ought to embrace.. The Free

Press plants upon Mr. WlVstek's ex-

pressed ort.MONs, (in 1813 and 1850) and en-

counters the misfortune, thereby, ol being de-

nounced by Mr. Webi-teh'- s frkndt! Mr.

Wnr.sTCi: thinks the General (j'oieruinent has

notion" to do wilh the restoration cf ' persons

escapin" from service ;'" that it is a duty dt- -

volving en ths Slates which they raust perform,

tlirough their own legislation, and in tki man-

ner that their Legislatures shall

Vermont, through her Legislature, agreeing

with Mr. Webstek, has pointed out tho step
to bj taken, in her Courts, preliminary to tho

restoration of one of her "inhabitants," claimed

as a fugitive from " service.' She has enacted,

(ljain agreeing wilh Mr. Vi:nTciv both as

rupee's jurisdiction and process,) that such in-

habitant," so c'aimrd, shall be entitled to Trial

by Jury. We say nothing about the Habeas

Corpus, because wo hold that to be a personal
right, entirely inalienable at all times and under
nil circumstances. Tho murderer has a right
to it ; and it is the sublimation of folly to pre-

tend that the man, black or white, innocent of
trinvt, has not. l!ut Congress has stepped in

mid taken exclusive jurisdiction in the pre-

mises : what Congress has never done, and
does not claim the right to do, in the case o(

Apprentices, or horses, "escaping from service,"
from one State into unother. Mr. Webster
thinks this act of Congress untnnslilittiumil;
so do we. Hut, says Mr. Weu'ter, the Fugi-

tive Slave Law is passed and must be obeyed.
So say we. But, says Mr. Vedter, I hold

no man to be a patriot or a lover c f the Union,
" 1 have so cnsriDE.'veE in any man, who

wishes not who icorls, but who wi-iie- evenl
to have this law modified." Are we to submit
to a dictation that denies not only the freedom

of IIip Press to the Whig Party, hut tho fret d.im

of thought and desire to its members ? Xo "e in.
We very Irccly accede to the f'niou U'ltiglUe

right to contend against the modification or re

peal of the odious and deter-labl- Fugitite Slave
Law. Our friend of the Bellows Falls (tazette

may worship, if he pleases, tho wisdom of "Com
promise Measures" that are driving South Car
olina into .Secession, and may cry " Pcaco
when, if he casts his eyes Southwards he will
see nothing but "War; but we choose to

eland square upon the old Vermont Wmu
I'l.A'noRM, which includes Obedience in am.

Iaw modification or repeal of the opprcssiw and
the wrong. We counsel no uul.iwlul resi-lan-

to tho Fugitive Slave Law, though we hold it

to bo utterly and flagrantly unconstitutional, a1--

it is held to be by many able Jurh-- in the

Country, including I)AMEr..

Hut we insist upon every man's right to bring

that Law to tho Constitutional Test, and load
vocate, and labor for, its repeal or modification
The man, or the newspaper, that thinks the
Wilms nr Veumo.nt do not stand on precisely
this ground, is initialing Wc hold Ihu ma

ligned Habeas Corpus Act of our own Igisla
turo to be strictly Constitutional as well as in

the highest degree honor.tblo to the Legislature
lhat p.isifcd it and the I'eopJo whom that Legif
l.iture represented ; and this will bo tho vcrdii t
df a near postority. Vermont will bo honored
hereafter, when the miairels of men andcliimeF
tlie bickerings of toadyism and with
truth and jujtic, shall have parsed away, as
the FitiMV Scwi: in this glorious Union that
Mood manfully up In dclenco of the Cohstitu
tios.vu Jlfciri- of the
o,iure."iivo Law uf Congress; not by forci
bio roMstaur", not by fictinusand rovoln'iouary
nuUilioi t in, like jouto of hr .iifclcrV'UttM, btt

oppiising.df you please, .Lmv to Law, and
ty

atlcntlyitnd patriotically fliibmUting the qucs-lio- n

of Constitutionality-- , to the constituted tri-

bunal, the Suprouio, Court of the United State,
comforted, '( she. Is found to be In the wrong,

by the knowledge- - that Iter error was on thojido
of Krcedum and Humanity. This wo tako to

be "the position" of the Whigs of Vermont.

(ETWo commence this evening, .and shall
finish tomorrow,tho publication of ar.ommunt
cation. nddresso I by .Mr. O. 0. Wheeler, of
South Hero, to the N. V. . Express. Mr.
WitEKt,r.K!snotc to us, sufficiently explains; our
connexion with the correspondence.

Wo do not exchange with the A'ruv York
Express, atid.i consequently, hava seen none of

tho "coinmatits" of that paper, to which Mr.

Wheeler roplies.. The, Express is a'Wcll-know- n

exponent of tho " Caotlc flitrden" type
of Wldg Principles, however, and,.wo must be

pardoned ';for saying, .is jilst the kind of papen
kely to exclude the reply of one whom it at

tacks. , Wo have. had some experienco of tho

political soundness of Mr. WnnrjLcrt, and know
Fomoihing of tho. yeoman's servioe ho has per
formed for tho Whirr. Party in Vermont. He
is ardent in his opinions, doubtless, and apfto
rfrt.N'oH himself further than practical utility re-

quire, iiut we know him to be a. good and
efficient. TAVton. Wiim, and if tho Express
thinks itself a better description of Whig than
thin, it is deluded that's all ! Mr. Wheeler.
stood by President Taylor, and ttinds by the

Whix Party, because he believes the Whig
Party (which elected Gen. Tat ton) is the onlv
P.irty that' reconciles and harmonizes the obli-

gations of Constitutional duty with entire free-

dom of thought, Speech and actiom
Mmy of our readers of the F.k-pre-

and with thcm( (having seembuth aide.--),

Mr. Wheeler may safely ' rest his case."

tlhrthc 1'ice Press)
Souiii Ih-.r.o- , Vt., May 1,.lfi."iV.

Mr. T'.'iiTnn: Thoso of voiir roailfrs,.who

aro also.roaih'r.s nl'tlio A.. V..lUpresc, have no- -!

ticed.r.f latu a between H.n. James
DaoiiKg, ono of the Editors of that paper, and

myself. In reply to a private communication

from him. T wrote a short letter, one purpose of

which was to show, that I could hold, tho Office
of Post Master, without committing pcijury.
Upon that letter tho Editor was pleased tn.be-sto-

more than a ooluiini of commentsvin' which

some things were said, which, E thought, called
for a reply. The following communication was

sent, which declined publishing.

As it was done in. a. polito and gentlemanly
manner, and as ho was certainly under no obli-irati-

to publWi it, 1 have nothing to complain
of.. Still, auO.is charges wore somewhat weigh-

ty, Mil tho subject is important, I desire to

spcarc Ui tho readers of the Express through
your columns, if you can. spare me a corner, a

few days, for that purpose. UJi.W- -

(For the A", y.
E acklioweldge your courtesy in publishing

my last letter, ami as you have commented up-

on it with eonsiilnr.ihlo Irpniloin. T desire to no- -
visio" co"nremarks,

set forth more clearly lr.y views upon tho very
important subject which deservedly receives

much discussion tho time. tho Jp''' tr'''

views which I entertain were those of ono indi-

vidual, it would boa matter of small impor-tinc- c;

hut I am persuaded tlmt I am very
run hein-- alone in my opinions ; tliat iu fjet a
rc.it portion of tho people of the Nortb hdd

the same.
You tindert-in- mo- correctly, if rou tnrnn

hy "nullify" disobey. I do hold that wlvm
ongress passes a law in my judg

ment is unconstitutional, 1 have a perlcct
lit to disobey it. If I have taken an

ith to support the Constitution, and
made in isirsttanw thereof," they bo "in
pursnunre thereof," or they are not binding.
l'his is not to profess "infallibility." I do not,

iny mean, profess to ho infallible. I may
err, but I am bound to follow my lioncst con
victions. You '.Suiinom that the llurirlar

Robber si u mbl choose to hold ti laws of
nporty tinenTtitutinn-il- , would his opinion be

any defence for him, tforn (lo l or num?" '

crtainly not. Xo nm's opinions avail liiuif
any thing unless those opinions are cornel. I- -

oiinions arc faKe then he mast suffer the
consequences. According to your "true theo- -

there wnnld he no possibility of testing
the of n Law. Y011 say : "The
true theory is : - if ('ongret-s- , should pass, an un-

constitutional Law, tlmt it is to bo respected as
aw, aud obeyed as such, until the Judicial

powers si.-t-s it aMdo."- Hut if every Ixury res-

pects and obeys a law, how is the Judicial pow-

er to set it aside? Since von suppose a case.
t me ilo the same ; suppose Congress should

pass a law, requiring every debtor to ho sold in- -

by
powers should set them aside? I think the true
theory its: if Congress passe a law which in
my opinion, Ls. unconstitutional, and more than
that, violates the Constitution of the Universe,
iod's great Constitution, I am iu duty bound

to disobey ii. Circumstances might determine
whether it should he resisted by violence. At
all am not to obey it. I repeat what
I said in, former cuminunications, "you can-

not deny the right of every citizen to disregard

no . urist would deny this proposition No cit-

izen Is bound to obey an unconstitutional buy.

Tako law hv question: under its oncration
1 am required to,do soinrtlung which I refuso to
110. I auvarrrstoir. .My dclenco is, tliat tho
law is unconstitutional. Tlie court sustains
defence, .will tlioy "True, tho law is un-

constitutional, but it was your duty U. obey it,
and you must sutler the- - penalty of

No, tlie court will say ; "tho law is
unconstitutional ; you was under uo obligations
to obey it; you clear of tko pen-

alty." If I couhl myself in my defeir?,
should he certainly exculpated frisnnll blamo

hy the court This is invariably the-- result in
all cases of disobedience of mutnnstitutiinial
laws. I repeat, then, tho only question, in oint
is; is the l.'iw unconstitutional ? ( havo
sworn to "support tho Coastittrtwn, and the

untie iu piirsiunce thereof;" but I havo
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has it not heen .done, hen no many are unx-- i 'I'Jip State is bound lo insist upon this trial, and
ions to havtj it done ? 1 do not. protend litt cannet justly allow ono man to deprive anotlmr
there is dilliculty, hut I wonder-i- t is nottdftno, of his alleged rights without such a trial.. The
if there is none. Trim, it would avail the Slave same article of tha,Con?'itutinn which,,ma,kcH

nothing, for ho might be used up, before; tiny do- -' provision tl.o, rendition of Fugitives from

cision could ho obtained. Prigg's cases what- - Justice ami Service, also .provide tint "The, 'I'0 gorgeous, glorious South ; what Para

ever miy ba tho points til' resemblance, is not a citizens of each Stato shall ho entitled to all

case under this law, and has therefore nothing., thq privileges and immunities nf .citizens in the

to dif with it. The most imnortant points in- - several States;" yet who does not know that

for Slaciy

over
valleys,

volved in it ease under the. iQnent, law, wore Southern. .States trample this btiitoaththpir Icojylie seen I O, thcbnatity and per- -
. I ...... ..... t 1 ...I .. .... .1 1! e' ,.f ... TT. .!.,.. .1 I T !!. 11 .1

I noi.orougni into mat case at all l oil inane a .mu ivncn nmu aro kimii to lost, mo vaiiuuv 01 uuiun. uiuiu iiijtu in:iuri:ii
remark in thi portion of Vour comments, which laws, tlecmed contrary to requirements of we together, Sons, and
is by far. too common, tho conductor this aro obligoiLto naitghtors weaving. together .1 garland of peace
partisan presses. Yoiij.ty : "no rrspertahlo lives? 11 may do this, what security 13 an" love liraniiiig a hand that no earthly

known rrputatinn has ever there for observance section giiaran- - or sever. Xo hate no watch-

ed it?' the law. It is to teeing a trial by Jury ?. Vprmont intends that "'! jealousy no painfhl fears no base rivalry,
ha lamented that such .a want of candour should' her citizens shall have this sacred right luiim- - t''0.11, "ut i forbear; I will notfattctnpt, for my

b' evinced by men holding suclt atp,osition ns
'
paired. No 'loart H too full, to give further- - ntlnranoo to

vourseltV. TJie sin is ; it is . without thU trial, a certainty that such ,
these fond nspirations. Hope sweetly

very common among-Editors- . Yon nrc very, trial shall bo enjoyed. 1 cannot see hoir any
much' disposed, the want of better argtlt
inciiLs, to underrate talents or. moral .quali-

fications of your opponents. It.strikcs mo that,
even bad cause would lose anything from

candor iniits defenders. It is easy cnogh to.
tell an opponent, that ho is a fool, but it proves
nothing.. Now to Bayithat Judgo Chase, Iloa
aci: Mt.N.v, Wm. II. hu- -t mTflatitm rights ol citizens anil

others, are not rcwcMdc, ami aro of know 11 j Fugitin- - criminals. Ongrcss has no Inisincss

reputation, may he satisfactory, tn your readers,
of kiudietl views, but tho remark docs-n- strike
mo favorably asto youroandon. Ewnyour great
favorite, WEnsTf.u, has taken substantially the
same ground Judge Chase,, especially us to

so at present If

the of Congress in.this-matte- President
Fillmore, who, Lsuppotip, something of-- Vermont, let impartial and honest
I 1..1 1. .1.... I ....
.ilWUr, Uilli UIMIIH UMl IIU S.ll 111 IU ii'-

ply to the Attorney d'encial for their solution.
Very, many Lawyers, generally deemed respec-

table, have pronounced tho law uncorstitution.
al. As to what you say of Judge Mi.Lm.n,

lie true enough, hut it not touch the
qiiestion. There is no doubt in relation to
Constitutional provision, for the- - delivery of
persons held to service.!' It is not tho

lint tho liuw which is in question.
I have read the Law, and I find that

it mav ho oath ol the claimant, provided
it is satisfactory to the "Cotirr of which
it would1 he very likely to he, without any
hing to.robut it, since it is entirely irpartc.
This expw.ic testimony incitules also a dys- -
oription of the person and it (lppenda.
altogether upon Urn discretion of tho Commis
sioner whether ho will admit "other"
ny, and no provision is made for of
rebutting evidence. Tim said record, made
perhaps 500 miles off", with its descriptioaof
parson of the Slave csenped, m 7 bo deemed.

"satisfactory proof' by tho Commissioner, and,
I repeat, the law makes no provision, at all, for

hearing of testimony in behalf the alleged
Fugitive. It gives neither him nor his. friends
any notice, allows opportunity fcr defence.
If his friend's happen to apprised' of what is

going on, they interfere, aail if the Commis-

sioner condescends to defer the trial long enough,
to allow the introduction testimony in be-

half, he innv hear it ; hut the law makes pro- -
fur m s"ch ia. nPl,oil,t hi'n n,)tice your if for n.v other purpose, U,

far

which,

say:

sclrpays for none, and so far as it i.eonocrned,
makes no provision, for any thiag but a summary

record is required to bo satisfactory as
to the service due, and exparlc testimony as to

identity, is deemed Millicient ground for a cer-

tificate. Any defence on the part of the prison-

er deemed merely accidental. I erred
iu saying tliat tho oath the chimant is all
that is uecossniy ; but still I am correct in af-

firming that it iMtif be all tliat is required, for

it is so if !l strtixfic IFtf Commissioner. do not
like your frequent allusion to the fugitive from

justice, as if it were a parallel case. It seems
unfeeling and inhuman to sprstk, yisi often
do, of our sympathy for Fugities from Oppres-

sion, as equally appropriate fi c Fugitives from

Justice. The States are bound to surrender fu-

gitive criminals; but such criminals twit to
or liberty, without "due pro

cess of law." Suppose the nlfeged criminal to

bo given up, he cautwt he pianished until he
lias kulaf.iir trial. He must be arraigned, and
fairly tried before ho is cither condemned ac-

quitted. One State surreinlnrsto sister State.
The fugitive is tuit consigned tenth! mer-

cies of irresponsible iudivnliirtls. It is not

with the Fugitive Slave. T!vp takes iimi

and puts him in the Isinds the claimant, and
that claimant may dispose liiuias ho chooses.
He is necessarily tried by a jury unless he
demands it, ami that j may easily bo prevent
ed from doing.

Suppose tho owner of Rims, slmsild take him
to Texas and dispose of him, I would like to
know if Sims Mould not haw an extremely
Mender chance- lor pro-vin- his right to liberty,
even if bis alleged owner had 11 title to. him ':

tn Slavery for life, or a law abolishing ibn riMit N" colored maiicoiili Im a witness 111 tho cto,
of prop-rt- y; should such laws bo respected and 1,111,1 1,10 "'"'f "'!'' 'dm could not be

obeyed the whole Nation until the Judicial brought into court to. swear to his freedom.

events, I

my

say;

sustain

laws

does

testimo

Law

Suppose kidnapper should come to South
Hero, and take a careful survey oi'iny person,

ho goes goes beforo a court of rec-

ord, and satisfactorily to, the court that
he has lostaSlar answering to, the descrip-

tion he gives my person. He returns to

SoutMlero with tlie U.S. Marsltal, takes 1110

in the field and hurries me before Commis-

sioner my friends in tho mean time know noth-

ing of tin circumstance. am taken alone,

in iinruustitulioiial law." I am confident that with one or two hired witnesses ami hae no

tho

my

disobedi-

ence?"

I

for-

conliued,to.vou

for

Urn

his

mii- -t

a

a

I

opportunity ta procure counsel. Tlie rla'un is

presented, with the "record" and "other" testi
mony, and iu nn hour, I am on, my way to the

ami iu a day, sailing for Texas.
Arriving there, I am set to work, and am not
nerinitted to leave tlio plantation Where- is-

my remedy ? Is there any thing in this snppos
ed case, that conflicts, with either the lettn or
spirit ul tin) Fugitive Law? Would not my

chance for ose-ip- o bo purely aceidental ? Un

the contrary, if I am taken us a criminal to

another State, that Stato makes provisions- for

a regular trial, and 1 am not condemned, my

liberty is not taken away, or my life, only as
the result of "duo process of law."

You say, " Mr. Wheeler has not even read
tin) Constitution of tlus United States." Well,
then, how came I to insist upon tlu constitu-

tional riglitot'Trial by Jury? Tlie very ground

man of common sense can have any tlpttbt as
to the intention of tin) framers of Sec. 2, Act.
I. Itisecinfi to inonj plain as any, thing can be,
that Cong ess hat no more to do, itiicarrying
out requirement in relation to the rendi-

tion Fugitive Servants, than it has.tti regard
to tho two. previous iiuitimit. of the same sec- -

with either. Hence, while Vermont acknowl-

edges that fugitive Servants audi Apprentice
should be delivered up on claim, she insists
that the shall he- made out before a jury
of twelve men. Which keep-- ) nearest to the
Constitution, Coiigrr.-i- or, the Legislature of

is. tho decide

tho

tender

proves

What vou sav Southern Churches bad
better be left to the decision of "the great, and
final dliy." You speak as if you Anew, hut I

very doubt your competency to. decide
whether "the Churches there are as full good
lindane, pious people as they aro hero " You
may give that as your opinion, but I doubt your
knon ledge. They mr; lie, and again they mav
not he. How a Christian can deprive a fellow-crcutu- re

of every Uod-givc- n right, I do not mir
derstand. J'erliapi bo can, I will leave that
iintlcr to the Great Judge.

(Inn. Ta lor was a dark
spot in L'n character.. O, that it could be ef-

faced, bean make- some allowance fur the
circmiii-tnticps-o-

f his birth anil, education,. but I

own, it, throw the mantle charity
over this portion of his history.. Wasiii.nuto.n
redeemed. Ais character in ths respect; (i lory be
tn God for this! U oulil that the second Wash-
ington had followed his example In common
with millio'is of his countrymen, I hold the mam- -

ory of'Gcn. T.u 1.011 very dear. In many res-

pects, I regard him as the Model Politicirn, a
inodt 1 which American youths would do. well
to study.

Yon affirm that "the Administration dictates
to nobody " Perhaps not. but the removal of
olliccrs supposed to bo unfriendly to tho Com

promise Measures, and the substitution of oth
ers of different sympathies, smells strong of
lietation. Lt seems to me that President
ought not to.fcnoie, or recognize the dissensions
which exist among the people. lie is the Pros
ident of Nation, and as such oiudit to bo
entirely above-th- partisan warfare of the times.
lie ought to Wave that to tho newspapers and,
potty politiciar.r'. Especially, since tho Whig-part-

never have adopted the Compromise,
Measures, as a part their creed, ho ought
not to, proscribe those who reject them Hp,
was elected upon no such issue, and the only
questions he ought to ask in reference to his
officers should be: "is he hone-t- , is he cntn
hie ?' O, when again shall we sec the dav:,

when the President -h ill regard himself ns. the
Head of the Nation, instead of the mere Agent
ot a Party.' Uv what means have you come-
to know tliat party
iu these twenty-thre- e or twonty-fn- e States
hold to ni acquiescence in the Compromise
Hills r" I should be sorry to think yotii correct.
I am inclined to think that not more 'Jian one
fourth of tlw Whigs in tho Northern States ap
prove of them. I am aware that your moans of

A

various
and

&c."
remark chime with c.Mract
the Express of last winter:
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.,.1.1 .. V V I : ...

our
liely min No man can be mini
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to

tionists It

lose throats, reluctant whigs,
what doas?

"Wc know that it to cany

Scnato of tho United States.:'' sup-

pose it if tho question is not
when will becoinn possible? any im-

portant ithont agitation Is
not tint Senate, I louse- too, just
as impracticable in, to any Whigineas

that they pass? A
pretty surely! say lot us agi-
tating, and with Providence we
shall yet succeed iu from, our Statute
Hooks, law which is to nation,

blot tho wc law
projectors lipped,.

no, doubt that its. to.

dilliculties.. It Disuni-

on-Measure, It distill- -

inn was designed, to stir

to tho extension of Slavery into any morn Ter-
ritory . (), wluit a glorious would Imrs
bp-i-f iti.w.tru not How even tho

of. such nn event as universal cmati
cipatmu,ihi?cltsthr Patriot heart! The South,'

a
dine, if her sunny nmnng her mag-
nificent montains, along her sw.ect tho
voice of tho Slave could not, bo hoard, jior his

feet, menial
- I!... fnnftr.t.

the could mingle our

atuong ol' article, thqy pscapo.fyr.tlwir
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of such a, glorious MillonLuui..
speed the day ! Who knows but the man. is
already bom,, unknown and obscure he may he
now, whom Gpd is raiding up, to be the instru-
ment of accomplishing this glorious object.

Yotiiticcd indulge no fears, in relation to the
promotion of anarchy, .among thoe whoso views
feebly advocate. If there are any friends of

order in this nation, you. will find
tho opponents of the Fugitive Law. tf you
would look for anarchists, direct your, attention
elsewhere.

"Recreant Whigs !" Why do .you apply to ,11s

such epithets? Do you. not believe that wu
hold our views just as honestly and sincerely as
yourselves?, ljysidcs, wc have this advantage
of you ; adhere to our olo Platform, while
yoti.aro hammering away in the construction
of an entirely mew one. If you wish to form a

iicio Party, say so. and let us old Whigs alone,
with our ol'A creed. Do what you please, let
have the. lanner. It exhibits the marks and
stains of many a hard fouirht battla-fisld- .. To

hhiswc will cling till. death,. It shalbnot be
folded up, nor trail in.the dust, until w.o full with
it.. Cat up your now banner;, inscribe upon its
dingy folds "Sarrcd to Slavery," Acquiescence
in all the demands of the South," "Spoils and
Trade." Il'e will stick to the Stripes and Stnrs.

the old, Eagle with its "I'l !'!.uit!nus-lr'u.M,- ''

Freedom for all, of all colors,, equal rights, for
every Nation, Tribe and Tongue, undo: the
whole Heavens, shall ho our watch words-.- .

My communication, is too, long already, or I

should notice some other things contained, in

your comments. I consent to expatriate
myself yet. hither should fly If I leave
this'"IIome of' the oppressed, this asylum, of the
frec," where should go? If L was. Sla' I

should go to, Canada, if couhbgct there. In-

stead of encasing myself in bowie knives, and
pistols here, should go where could live
without them. would advise all fugitives to.gn
there. Hut for myself, I sbonld prefer to remain
here and fight for Truth and Humanity, strug-

gle in my humble, sphere to emancipate my

Country from the curse of Slavery, rather than
take upon myself l responsibility of

Hritish subject.
You. accuse me of railing cgaiustthc-Cbnst- i

tution.. Point me to the wrrd or sentence hav
ing that purport. can be honest in my sup
port of the Constitution, and in defending
against- this vile statute. This hw in its con
ncction with. looks like thpdis-gustin- g

form. and. forked tongue of the
leering out of the miuie of the Linn, or like-th-

viper fastening its fangs beneath the winy, of
tho Eagle.

You, with your views, could not do.as do.;,
with mtiv. can. Mav we all vet "see eve to
eye.!' Yours &p.,

O. G. WIIKEI.EH

The New I'arly," .i:itti tin: Old Client
Two or three weeks ago, tho Burlington

Courier, very lively and effervescing organ
tile Party heretofore known in
" Free Democracy," came lit, with- an. extra
flourish of trumpets, in favor of organizing the
scattered and discordant materials of that com
bination as "Now Party," which, it lwpod
would pos-scs- s some ot vitality,

information upon this point aro far greater than enough, at least, to ko-- t till " after having."
mine. Perhaps you are right. God forbid good deal of curiosity was felt in quar

Again you say, "wo nsk nobody to support ters, to. know what shape the vivacious
the Compromise Hills, How does this f.inry-calore- d politicians ho follow

from

.1

God

Patriot ami Poi-t- , asstune. Nobody could

irnrst about it with any certainly
tinnn it a ... tltopo tmj ttrti1,i.n In irtinc IYiitii 'Plioi-- .... ... - . ...nifafures a

They were tire'-.!- , advocated,! were as likely to. turn up one thing as another,
ut, nnil iiniirnvi'il Whin Ad- - "1v a "1n
without a U'l.itf AiliiiinisiraiiDii.l

1 luJ ost and Connor men had been pretty
carried.

vv'l.i..

would

much everything to, everybody, imtuc ex

we -- linll e.nrry iipp.-a- l n. the Wllm in National , lstl"!J desperate emergency, which their
tins.

and
01s

of May" juggle bad thorn, to, was dif--
fur die who is iiim?ed tn them, '

or l is.m,t.nn the rrci.ril,.;iZ.m, "c,llt to '"wo hie." way tliey-- would bo like
c,ie,iuiiiiiiiiiu,iuurniin,nriirtij.lirnllhijaiiU hnnest. Jy ta " Hop : lint a ".? Party,,-i- t wa,

Tho statements. of' this extract are singular, manifest, was ! The oldlono,
when we romcinher that but TiinKR its .Mr. .ukacuam told them,. it " wasn't over a

Northern Whigs in. Congress voted for them, 'fortnight old!") bad "gi'i font" " proved a
and if I mistake not, the name of James Hrooks-- j mathematical nbsurdity; because it showed
does not appear among the Yeas. Put by the' that adding tho Locofoco. Party ihe Aboli- -

side of this, thi famous Pledge, on which the onlv diminished tho aL'irri'i'ate. was
aforesaid name dors occur, believe. If iIicmj evidently,, therefore, a tiling to be discarded,
things do not appear like the disgusting

'
It was like " a sum" that didn't " prote.-- ' It

doim the of pray

is not possible a
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Well; wc and others. hn.vo waited to see
what form of Abolitionism, Libertvtism,

Soilism, Courier its discournged
against staunrh and steady

lire? What Whig measure can be carried Whigs of Vermont, would assume.. And
Democratic Senate?- - Do you, there, biold! here i is.. F.dwmd D. Bather-- , Cuii .

fore propoM lay aside nil, discussion anting- - Walker, J. P. A'wiV, E. lh.Mason, ami Chits.
itat'ujii of measures, because there- is Herd (all known, wherever thry ore kuprti
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Free the and
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big a at
all, as Epcnfthos,) have called a State Conven-

tion at Hnliugton, on tlie '."Jtlidny of May inst,
as follows :

Dt'iuocriitio Stale Convention.
" A State Couveiitbii of l!ie Democratic Vnrty of

Vermont, w II lie llo'ili-- at bui Huston, on. 1 1. lilt-da-

ll.t ."J(7i ny of May, in 111 nYlnek, A ,l.,lo
luiinuiatr ciuulid.ites tor (.'mvitiiit, Lieutenant-(.iov-eruor- ,

nnd Treasurer, and to Irmisnct nny
which mny ! decried nece.tnry. to promote the

ol the party."

Aud Iu?tc is the " New" party !

party was. cer uiado more easily
No," new"

The pro- -

up sectional liate.. ou are uot disporW to- go COss consists in simply dropping the word
into a "lean, lank minority" with us. Well, i (" Free") which gave them a distinctive (though
had mush rather be-i- a minority nnd be ngW, dishonorable) character in the State, and steal- -

upon which I object to. the conrtitiiliomlity of than iu a majority nnd he urong.. ing tho- d title of thn regular, old- -
. . ... . ,.! Tl C Ol .1- .- N' .1. '. . .. . . - . ....

never sworn to. support laws 110 "nuido in pur. tlio law, is tint it violates uus provision ot . nu uToii,-m.-- i uiiwi t un- - .virtu, arc nne i.ocoiocos; After mucn agonueu lauor,
suanco thereof." If every body obeys and res- - which yoit speak. Tho- Coii'Uitutiou does re- - '"'t sectiuuil in their views or feelings. It is nnd ns much reflection as tho " leaders" of
pects a law, tlio Judicial putrcr will never have- 'I'dro this, hut tho Stains, nuist make provision, "''--t hp liativ It is because we love Free Democracy had capacity to bestow on tho

occasion tn set it aside wltetherCnnstitutionnlnr for s'"'b trials, and whern life or liberty is con- - the South, that we dtviro their deliverance from perils of their position, they have founded their

not. If there is 'isi dillieully in making Hcnse crrned, it should ul bo made contingent upon the eiuw nnd crime of Slayorw It is because "New Pnity" on the simple and intelligible

lifit tho constitutionality of this Im"," hr J'' iuern d .mild of the pTson conconi-- d.
(

wo-lm- our rr.u.u.w m n, that vu are oppusBtl ba-- ' petty larceny; thry hava stolen tlu

name of their worst foes, that's all I And
such a name! The Conner and Ptiidnon (the.

Vrcman.-mor- honest, objected) said to them-
selves: .''What's iu a name r"

., ' '"''k something, mailing.
rtyj-- s 111111H, 'tis his, and in 9 been slav

Our candid 'opinion is tlmt tho result of the-nrr-

canvass- - in tho State of Vermont, will
Old-lin- e "democracy" to add, that

" he wholilchfs from me my good name
llobi me til'thrit tAiW; not ennrliet him !"
The signs of the times plainly indicate this.

The- - "democratic"" members of the "holy alii
anco"'"of the .list of May-ar- Hooking back to
their old standard. "Free Democracy" has de-

ceived and disgusted them. Their brief expe-
rience in, its ranks only showed to thenUhc ut-

ter selfishness and mercenary motives of its
originators, f.ctourreadors mark our words:
the miserable bogus party, u hose manifesto for, a
Slate, Convention wc have totaled above, will lose
about all its rank-and-fi- "democrats," next fall.
The Xorth Stur nnil tho Spirit of the .'ge, two
of .the f(yp "organs." of, this unprincipled "Coalitio-

n?.-have swung hack gracefully (and wc
say to, their, credit into tho "democratic"
ranks. Their renders will follow them. The
.SVrir and' thc.'Jgie gu-- c good reasons for aban-
doning the rickctty craft, built by Harbor &.

Co., "to sell," and their subscribers, as a gen-
eral thing, ivill agree with Inmn. This is not
only natural, but right.. The, "F'cc Democra-
cy," whatever name it may steal, will never
humbug the people of Vermont again. Ver- -
montors prefer to bo politically divided on prin
ciple rather than on the giugcr-pi- p that has
been recommended to them by "' ce Demur.
raey. lhcy arc not apt to mistake gas for
gumption more than two or three times..

One word to. the Uliigs have been
induced tp. trust these political; speculators, and
we have done. It was to, catch ,1oiir votes, hy
appealing to your well-know- n sympathies in fa-

vor of Freedom, thatthe.se "huckstering
baitcd their hook with the word "Free."'

L'he Courier and the Patriot (between whom
10 sort of political agreement really exists) uni
ted 111 a llishnnest "game" to wheedle you of
your ret s. The Courier deludes itself that it
6 working for Freedom, though, it is, in fact,
lDing quite the revcr.se; but the Patriot never
got up to this mark, (t never deceived itself
tier anybody else. It was working for Spoi's,
andl"fo defeat the 11'higs,'' and nothing eke.
Will you, d' and honest Whigs of
Vermont,, hesitate as to, what ,1onr duty is, in

escaping from, the ruins of this bogus party,
which, began in Iraud and ends in petty larceny :
Wc believe net. We hope to see but tlv par
ties, hereafter, in, tl.o glorious Green Mountain
Sta'e and two parties wc hope always to sec,

divided honorably or., principles and
so that Victory may always bo honorable.

and' Delcat no disgrace, to either ! The truck- -

and diclicritcs have discarded the word, "Free,'
irom incir voctiuuiary can tney olieat you
with ,anw ether?- - Thov liave stolen tho designa
tion of your old opponents ; is thieving any
belter Man, hypocrir-- ?: Look again, at the
names they set forth, as their "State Commit-
tee ;'' locofocos all. Are ihese tho "leaders'
under hem, you, have been accustomed tocon
tend fcr. U llig Principles, for Freedom and
Humanity., in Vermont? Wo believe not!

I). Barber and J. C: Kidder.- ( 'nice young
men'1 as they undoubtedly are,) arc not tho men
that the Wines of 'Vermont are in the habit of
trusting. Their short lived locofoco allies aro
going hack to their old allegiance ; where will
vou go? Wo have ton much respect for your
honesty and intelligence to doubt your reply.

fjTiin South Cakoli.va Disunion
has adjourned. We copy from the

BnsUm Atlas- of the 1 Oth tho following synopsis
of its action

South Caimmim Convestiox. The following an
die resolutions adopted by the Convention at
Charleston, S. C.,011 the 8th iu?t.

1st. With or without for dissolution.
till. That is not worth the sacrifice ol

an, ignominious submission,
3il. The right ol secession, is essential to sover-aisnt-

4ih. The Convention is looking to the legislature
!ii exert its sovereignty power.

The Convention termed itself into a Central
ot Stale, preserving the present organiza-

tion ol delegates and members until a new appoint-
ment I'.ach is entitled 10 double the
Htntc district representation tn form tho Central
Committee. Nine distinguished delegates were ap-

pointed. The convention adjourned sine die, with
a prayer.

Can anybody imagine anything more ludi-

crously absurd than this ! The Convention
adjourned " with a pmyr .'" While Mr. Wed-sxe- r.

and- Mr. Sxebiiens of Georgia, and the
Castle Garden,' Union Committee,' are congrat-- .
elating themselves and the reU of mankind
that the Compromise Measures" have saved the.

Union, hero is South Carolina declaring the
Union dissolved, ," with or without
tion!:' While tho North is, peacefully and
with trix roveronce for the Constitution, obey,

ing Laws that she hopes legally to altar or re-

peal, South Carolina, (we rejoice that she speaks
for South Carolina alnne),about the most incon- -.

siderablo SlaJo in this Union in respect of free
population, is counselling disunion and seces-

sion, on account of thesa very Compromise
Measurss! The South Carolina Convention
advise rebellion, and. then, adjourn, 11 with
prayer !" We hope tha IJowio knives and pis-- ,

tols wero " laid' upon tho table"' while the
solemn ceremony was performed. It is under-
stood that the response, at the conclusion, was
" fiVxi bless South Carolina, and down, wilh the

Union. 1"

The CondiUion oti llic Union In Squlh,
(luroliiin.

The following aro the Resolutions adopted
by the South Carolina Nullification Conven
tion, previnuslyito adjourning ''with a prayer :'

First. T.lmt. in, the opinion of this meeting,
the Stato of South Carolina cannot submit to
the wrongs and' aggressions which, have been
perpctrnled.by the Federal Government and the
Northern Stales, without dishonor and ruin,
and tiut.lliis necessary to tclieo lien-e- lf there-
from, wjlh or without of, oilier
Southern Slates.,

Second .That concert, of, action with onq or.

repro of our Sister States of. the South, whether
through tho proposed Southern Congress or in
any other manner,, is an object worth many
s.icrilicesbut. not the sacrifice involved ip.subV
mission.

Tfhird,. That wo hold the right of secession
tn bo essential to the sovereignty and freedom n
the Stales ol this Confederacy, anil that the de-

nial nf that rinht would furnish to an injure 1

Stato tho strongest additional cause for iu

Fourth, That this mooting looks with conf
deuce and hope to the Convention of the People
'ji exert the cove power of the State in de-

fence. q.I' i's tights at tho earlier practicable

poilod and in the most effectual manner, and Jo ,

the Legislature to adopt the most speedy and ,
clicctualiineasurea towards the same. end.

If " Old IIIckory',"wero alivo and Presldent,-h-
would be likely, to tako little iMisa South ,

Carolina his knee !'

Jlnllroods In Wisconsin.
g account of one of the Public

Works in Wisconsin, is taken from tho N. Y.
Express. Our Western friends know where
to go for Contractors to bnild dheir Railroads.
It is probable that no Company, couhl
that should be more efficient, active, energetic,
or moro competent, every.way.tororm.what ,
they undertake, than tho one mentioned as
" Br.ADtKY & Co." iris composed of Join
UttADLEv, Tnto-nt- F. .Sir.u.iG,. J., P. .East
man and Amos Pace, gentlemen who have had
great cxperiencs in llailroad construction, and
who are vcll known as thorough-goin- g and in-

telligent business-me- n.. Mesaw. Easiia-- .

and Pace exscnted a large contract on,, tho
Mount Holly Division of tho Rutland Road,
and Messrs. Bradixv 5i Sthono ware exten-
sive Contractors on the same road, the Rutlandi
and Washington, and others. We learn tha.
Messrs. Strong and Pace will proceed Uonco.
to Wisconsin, to push forward this important
work. We congratulate our Western neigh
bors (for these Railroads make us all " ntx-do- or

neighbors") on securing the services of
such men. Our friend Smoso is rather " un-
constitutionally" tobosuro
but ir anybody expects to find him, any thing-bu- t

a Vef-ma- a sham mUtaku will K a..
vclopcd !

Tiir. Rook River VAtLEY Ustos RAitRfUA.
Co,, W!sco.sis.--Joh- n H. Micy, Es,q ofFnd
Dm Lac. Wisconsin, Agent and Superintendent
of the Rock River Valley Union Rail,Rpad, has
recently-arrive- in tins city from Washington,,
where in conjunction with Ai. Hyatt Smith,'
Esq., President of the road, assisted by Unn.
Robert J. Walker, contract has been made for
the immediate commencement of the work ..
itio contractors are Messrs. Ilrailley.iSi Co.,
the well known, and highly sucres.ful builder
of several Eastern and Northern Railroads, who
oy inuuttrj, energy, antl devotion to business,,
havo not only arquired a high reputation, but'
possess, and wield a, capital, that enables them
to grapplo with tha whole road, instead of

pi r.ions.
Tho route has been, surveyed and road loca-le- d

by E. F. Johnson Esq., a well known, and,
eminently competent Engineer, and emends
Irom tlio nourishing, and rapidly increasing
village, of Fond Du Lac,.along the rich valley,
of Rock River to Janesvjll.yabout 8G miles..

A, portion of the road will be comDleted.ami in.
use by November nexi, and the whole-- to be
completed within 3-- months. It is intended. to
have at least 1000 men at work.ou the roadm,
the month of Juno,

Hy.an atncndir.en nfithe charier rc&ently obv
tained, tho same company ate authorized to
continue the road from Janestille to Chicago;
(about DO miles) thus connecting Fond Du Lac
with that flourishing c.itv;. and conse.qtie.ntly
with the city of New York by the Michigan
reads,. and the Lake shore :oad, along. Lko
Erie. The same contractors are to construct
tho road from Jjinesvjlle to Chiragn,.when it is
ready for the contract.. The Rock River, Va'- -.

ley Union Railroad Co.,, i? the same company
that lastseason.engageil Hon.. Robert J.. Wall-- ,
cr to go to England to make arrangements for
a loan to construct the road ;. but whose rni.-sin- n

was superseded-by- , a, satisfactory arrange-- ,
ment in (his city.

The business-an- d traveling portions of tlio
community will be gratified to learn the favei,-abl- e

auspices under which the road is now, to
be prosecuted,. with the certainty of. its early
completion.

It was through Mr. Macv that the services
and well earned reputation.o'f Mr. Walker have
oeen enlisted in behalf of tho company, which,
bo.v siands so favorablo before the public.

Tun Rotation of the Eabth.hade Vusipts:-
Mr.. W. C. Bond, of the Cambridge Observatory
addresses tha following to the Boston Traveler ..

I'havo succeeded satisfactorily in repeating
Foucault's experiment respecii-u- r the Rotation.
of the Earth. The new Tower of the western
wing of the Observatory, J.fotind, tabe perfectly
adapted to the purpose. .My arrangement aro
in this way Across the top of the aentral pier,
which is a hollow coae, thirty feet high, there
is firmly fixed'a wooden beam Jiavingthe centre
perforated to admit tha passage ot a wire andi
the fixing of a Torsion Circle, such as is.uedi
wilh the Gauss Magnetometers. 'l)o the centrr
of this circle i3 attached one end of a, silver,
wire, thirty feet long, of ths sizp commonly,
known as "frno. Xo. tV'and to the other,end of,
this wire i3 fastened a roetallic cylinder weigh-- ,
ing ii bout four pounds, and terminating below
in a conical point ; on a platfurm directly below--,

the weight and about thirty feet below the
point of suspension, is inscribed a circle of six
and a half feet diameterwitli the requisite) sub-
division and radii.. After giving the pendulum
ar. unbiassed are of vibration, a fey. minutes
observation will suffice to show with certainty
the motion of the Earth on its ax is, as. the tor- -,

minating point of the weight will bo seen at,
each successive- vibration to arrive at. tho

boundary, of the circle a little mora
easterly than.it did at tha ryecerditig one.

Another correspondent says that this beauti-- .
fnl experiment is so simple,, that it may bo
readily repeated in most of our dwellings.

Secession, it apcears, finds but indifferent,
encouragement iu South CartUna, after all.
We copy the following from, the N. Y., 6'ou- -.

ritr Enquirer;
In Ihe South Carolina State Convention aro.

several Congressmen and a.
number of, generals and four reverend gentle-
men.

The time of tho meeting of tho Convention,
is tnbe fixed by the Legislature, which meets
in November next.

A writer in the Charjeslon Cnuritj: calcu-latc- s

that the majority in.the conventu n,,in fa
vor of secession is only eleven, and adi's.:- -

" When to this you add the fact, that, of those
who are opposed, appear the folipwing names :
ILn. L. Chevos. lion. R. W., Harnwcll, Hon
A. P. ilut'or. Hon.. M. King, linn. 1)'. E.
linger, J. J. Evaiu, lion Edward Frost, Hon.
H. b'. Dnnkin, Hon. D..L, Wardlaw,, Hon F.
II.. Wardlaw, Hon. J. N. Whilier. Col. ('.(!.'
Memminsei, Col. I. W. Ilayne, Col. J. II.
Irby; and ol thotc-- not members, Hon. J. H.
Ilainmond, Hon. D. Wallace, Upn. 'j. L, Orr,
lion. X Hurt, IJon. John Mc Qu'ccq may
wo not hope tu.il with this force six more ofhc
Delegateo can bo induced to moderate a little,
and by a majority of one save the State from"
seceding at this time." '

The Cudan Piratic ,i Jkij
believed tlut to much of this rascally expedi-
tion its was to sail from this city and Np w, Or-

leans, has been broken up,, through to vigil-
ance of IT. S. olliccrs. '1 lie other bramjlies nf
the conspiracy will.cither fail beforp tjiey de
part, or be captured on their passage to Cubn.
by our own or Spanblij vessels qf war, orte
destroyed soon after landing. We cannot srp.
pose our government will take inuclj interest in
rescuing foui, condign punishment, uvn who
sit deliberately, ami after so many warnings'
rush into the j tw n ol destruction for criminal
purpo.-e- s. M men will not be restrained ,um
such .ilainy, let them Hike the coiiM-quenc- - ,
ollhorutal unci.- - Ju m. (.,


